
AWARDS

The Bernese Mountain Dog Club of Northern California and their friends 
will offer a Custom Prize and Qualifying Rosette to all qualifying teams.

Achievement Awards will be presented to:
Any qualifying team earning an Advanced Draft Title
Any team that qualifies in at least one class all three days
First qualifying score during the weekend by any rescue dog
First qualifying score during the weekend by any veteran dog
The oldest qualifying dog in each test

All participating teams will receive a Ring Favor.

REFRESHMENTS & MEALS

Morning Hospitality provided each day........... Free (donations accepted!)

Lunch available each day. Lunch will consist of an entrée, dessert and a 
beverage. Vegetarian selections available if pre-ordered ............ $10/person

Dinner available Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights – see below for 
menu descriptions. Vegetarian selections available if pre-ordered:

Thursday Pizza Party: If you are staying on site or getting into town 
early, join us for a pizza and green salad buffet.................... $10/person

“Frightday” Thrills & Grills Party: Bring your own main course 
item for the grill and the BMDCNC will provide the chilling 
appetizers and side dish, spirited beverages, and ghoulish desserts to 
celebrate the holiday – costumes encouraged!...............................Free!

Saturday Judge’s Dinner: We’ll be roasting our judges over the grill 
… oops, we mean toasting our judges by the grill with salad, grilled 
meat and vegetables, side dish and desserts (vegetarian version with 
grilled Portobello mushrooms) ............................................. $15/person

Sunday Pancake Breakfast: Clocks “fall back” on Sunday morning, so 
use your extra hour to enjoy a pancake breakfast in support of Northern 
California Bernese Mountain Dog Rescue & Rehome...$5 donation/person

.................................... Free for handlers with a rescued team member
Additional donations for rescue happily accepted!

PLEASE USE THE ATTACHED ORDER FORM TO ORDER MEALS

MEAL ORDER FORM

THURSDAY, Oct. 30: Dinner: Pizza and Green Salad Buffet ...........$10

FRIDAY, Oct. 31: Lunch: Entree, dessert and beverage ...........$10

Dinner: BYO entree (grill available) .............Free!
Appetizer, side, dessert & beverage provided

SATURDAY, Nov. 2: Lunch: Entree, dessert and beverage ...........$10

Dinner: Grilled meats and vegetables ............$15
With side dish, dessert and beverage (vegetarian 
version with grilled Portobello mushroom entree)

SUNDAY, Nov. 3; Pancake Breakfast: To support BMD Rescue ...$5

Lunch: Entree, dessert and beverage ...........$10

Friday’s BYO-entree Dinner is being hosted by the BMDCNC and is 
free, but we need your reservation count to plan appropriately!

DRAFT TEST A LA “CART” MENU
For each meal, please indicate the number of 

Meaty (Reg.) or Vegetarian (Veg.) meals you are ordering.
Reg. Veg.

Thursday: Pizza Dinner $10/person $

Friday: Lunch $10/person $

Halloween Dinner Free/person $ 0
Saturday: Lunch $10/person $

Judges Dinner $15/person $

Sunday: Pancake Breakfast $5/person $

Lunch $10/person $

NAME(S): TOTAL $

Please complete and return Meal Order to the Test Secretary by Oct. 21st.
Make checks out to BMDCNC or use PayPal at www.norcalbernese.org.
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